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SUMMARY 

Important tasks of ecological-geochemical research are both industrial disaster aftermath 

evaluations and their prevention, which can be solved exclusively on a basis of technologies 

that are capable of: 1) effectively detect weak (low contrast) geochemical anomalies, 2) 

introduce high-precision monitoring, 3) reliable prognosis of ecological hazards in order to 

take early preventive steps that will impede threshold limit value excess in the future. This 

paper presents research technique for weak industrial geochemical anomalies for sediments 

with variable lithological composition (soils). Influence of sediment types variations on the 

geochemical background is leveled by means of instrumental determination of trace, major 

elements content in sediments and their modal mineralogical composition. Trace elements 

content in main components of sedimentary matrix (detrital, organic etc.) can be calculated nn 

this basis as well as individual background concentration level for each sample. Suggested 

approach can be used as a basis for new technologies of timely detection, precision monitoring 

and reliable prognosis of further evolution of ecologically hazardous industrial geochemical 

anomalies.   

ПРЕЦИЗІЙНИЙ ОБЛІК ФОНОВИХ УМОВ ПРИ МОНІТОРИНГУ 

ТЕХНОГЕННИХ ГЕОХІМІЧНИХ АНОМАЛІЙ 

І.І. Лазарєва,  С.Є. Шнюков, О.В. Андреєв, А.Г. Алексєєнко, В.В. Загородній (Київський 

національний університет імені Тараса Шевченка, ННІ «Інститут геології») 
 

РЕЗЮМЕ  

Поряд з оцінкою наслідків техногенних екологічних катастроф, важливим завданням 

еколого-геохімічних досліджень є їх профілактика, здійснення якої можливе лише 

базуючись на технологіях здатних: 1) ефективно виявляти навіть слабкі (недостатньо 

контрастні) техногенні геохімічні аномалії, 2) здійснювати їх прецизійний моніторинг, 

3) надійно прогнозувати екологічно небезпечний розвиток подій для своєчасного 

прийняття превентивних заходів з метою попередження перевищення гранично 

допустимих концентрацій в майбутньому. В роботі представлена методологія 

дослідження слабких техногенних геохімічних аномалій в умовах перемінного 

літологічного складу відкладів (ґрунтів). Вплив літологічного фактору на рівень 

геохімічного фону скасовується шляхом інструментального кількісного визначення 

концентрацій мікро- та макроелементів в осадках, а також їх фазового (компонентного) 

складу з наступним розрахунком первинного вмісту елементів в головних компонентах 

ґрунтів (теригенному, органогенному тощо) та їх індивідуальних фонових рівнів для 

кожної проби. Це забезпечує своєчасне виявлення, прецизійний моніторинг та надійний 

прогноз подальшого розвитку техногенного забруднення для вчасного прийняття 

превентивних заходів. 
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Introduction 

 

Important tasks of ecological-geochemical research are both industrial disaster aftermath evaluations 

and their prevention, which implies study of environmental pollution (sediments and soils in 

particular) by toxic chemical elements at the early stages. This problem can be solved exclusively on a 

basis of technologies that are capable of: 1) effectively detect weak (low contrast) geochemical 

anomalies, 2) introduce high-precision monitoring, 3) reliable prognosis of ecological hazards in order 

to take early preventive steps that will impede threshold limit value excess in the future. Traditional 

means [1 et al.] of lithochemical methods and technologies don’t possess aforementioned capabilities 

in full scale due to insufficient account for lithological heterogeneity of the studied sediments (soils) 

during ecological studies of geochemical background [3]. But background level variations caused by 

this factor might be comparable to or even exceed those of moderate industrial pollution, which 

impedes identification and further monitoring of corresponding geochemical anomalies. Means to 

solve this problem are discussed in this paper.  

 

Principle of “lithological” factor consideration during geochemical background research 

 

Ability and expediency of “lithological” factor consideration during geochemical survey is 

demonstrated in [2, 3, et al.]. This papers suggest universal approach. Identification of natural as well 

as artificial geochemical anomalies is based on anomaly thresholds values, which in the simplest case 

(element is characterized by normal distribution pattern) are calculated as:          


 σnCC bg

i

an

i
 ,                                                             (1) 

Where an

i
C  —anomaly threshold value of element i ; bg

i
C  and 


  — parameters of geochemical 

background — corresponding background level concentration of the element i  and standard 

deviation, calculated for samples, which were collected inside lithologically homogeneous 

(“background”) area without anomalies. 3n  and weight concentrations of elements (wt.% or ppm) 

is usually accepted. an

i
C  value is determined by two factors: background level ( bg

i
C ) and its observed 

fluctuations (


 ). Second factor is defining, because 


 decrease is followed by an

i
C  absolute value 

as well as systematic error of its estimation due to increase of bg

i
C  evaluation quality with limited set 

of “background” samples. Dominant role of 


  remains if applied to different ways of calculation of 

anC
i

 [1 et al.]. Any evaluation of geochemical background fluctuations is multicomponent by its 

nature, which is usually written for 


  as:  
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where 
sam

 , 
tech

 , 
anal

  — random components of sampling error, sampling preparation error and 

analysis error, 
nat

  characterizes natural elements concentration fluctuations inside “background” 

area. However, development of sampling and samples preparation and analysis techniques allows to 

minimize input of  
sam

 , 
tech

  and, especially, 
anal

  in 


 , which makes it possible to reach 

nat 


. That makes 
nat

  decrease a priority in order to reduce an

i
C [3]. A way to minimize 

nat
  

and an

i
C  is well-known and represents differential evaluation of geochemical background level 

parameters for all types of rocks of survey area and corresponding lithologically uniform 

“background” areas with subsequent calculation of individual an

i
C  value for every type of rocks. But 

it becomes practically impossible to completely implement in real research conditions. In real world 

composition variations of sampled sediments (soils) is not discrete, but gradual and lithological 

typification of the latter is usually conducted in a very simplified “visual” way, which, naturally, 

cannot provide sufficient specification of rocks types delineation and imminently leads to significant 

increase of 
nat

 . This effect acquires even more significant role with the increase of real lithological 
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heterogeneity of investigated “background” areas. That’s why acquired nat  and an

i
C  values are 

completely relevant only for unrealistic cases of ideal lithologically homogenous areas. In other (real) 

cases they are inflated, which limits [2, 3] possible use of techniques for weak anomalies. In order to 

solve problems [2, 3] it was suggested to accept multicomponent mixture model for the sediments 

sampled and to level their lithological heterogeneity by means of individual assessment of background 

levels of elements in each sample:  
N(bg)

i

C(bg)

i

B(bg)

i

A(bg)

i

bg(M)

i
CnCcCbCaC   ,                                 (3) 

 where bg(M)

i
C  — model background level of element i in current sample (ppm), A(bg)

i
C , B(bg)

i
C , C(bg)

i
C , 

N(bg)

i
C  — its background levels in components A, B, C … N  with corresponding weight fractions a, b, 

c … n ( 1 ncba  ). Subsequent transition from estimated element i content in sample 

( exp

i
C , ppm) to dimensionless values of its concentration coefficient: 

bg(M)

iii
CCK exp ,                                                               (4) 

which transforms complex lithological conditions of the area into steady lithological composition case 

(fig. 1).  

 

 
 

  

Figure 1 Observed ( exp

i
C , ppm) and corrected (

i
K ) distribution Y (a, b) and I (c, d) in bottom 

sediments of the Black Sea [3]. Transition from exp

Y
C (а) and exp

I
C (c) to 

Y
K  (b) and 

I
K  (d) 

demonstrate leveling of geochemical background, vanishing of lithologically caused (false) (b) and 

increasing contrast of superimposed (real) (d) anomalies. White areas — minimal, black — maximal 

values of exp

i
C  and 

i
K . 

 

Further data processing operates traditional techniques substituting 
i

K  for exp

i
C . Wherein new 

parameters of geochemical background bg

i
K  and K


  (functionally similar to bg

i
C  and 


  

respectively), and also similarly calculated (1) anomaly threshold values 
i

K  ( an

i
K ) are characterized 

[3] as: 
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First of them (5) allows easy validation of sediments components selection for calculation of bg(M)

i
C  

using formula (3), which means validation of chosen model technique, (6) and (7) demonstrate 

increasing ability to identify weak low-contrast anomalies. It is important to point out, that usage of 

i
K  instead of exp

i
C  in further monitoring process eliminates the problem of lithological reproduction 

for repetitive sampling. The latter obviously results in decrease of random error that was caused by 

lithological factor of repetitive annual monitoring, which, naturally, results in reliability escalation of 

perspective extrapolation.    

 

Methodological aspects of practical implementation 

 

Practical implementation of proposed technique requires: 1) maximum correspondence of lithological 

composition model used for sampled sediments (soils) to the prototype, 2) reliable estimation of 

chemical elements content in accepted model components, 3) quantitative analysis (wt.%) of all 

model components for every sample taken. This requirements (conditions) are closely connected and 

allow two ways of implementation.  

 

First variant implies that phase (mineral) composition for every sample was estimated quantitatively 

with instrumental techniques. In this case an optimal set of model components (A, B, C … N) and a 

set of phases that correspond to them are composed using generally accepted genetic and “matter” 

considerations (typical examples of model components: detrital, psammite, carbonate, organic etc. 

[3]). Weight fractions of components ( 1 ncba  ) are calculated as a sum of contents in 

corresponding phases samples. Desired values of N(bg)

i
C  and e.g. A(bg)

i
C  can be acquired via 

extrapolation to the end members of limited empirical linear dependences of exp

i
C  — n type, obtained 

for the “background” query samples, in which components A and N are dominant ( 1 na ) in 

variable ratios (fig. 2). An essential condition for this procedure is predominant concentration of 

element i in one of the components (N) of the pair in consideration, which is likely in real sediments 

[2, 3]. 

  

Figure 2 Example of model components content estimation by means of linear dependency exp

i
C  —

 n: a) correlation of Zr content (ppm) and detrital component (terr, wt.%) in detrital-carbonate 
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sediments of the Black Sea [3] (UCC — upper continental crust, CSR— carbonate sedimentary rocks, 

contents are taken from [1, 4, 5]); b) correlation of acquired data for detrital component estimations 

(terr, ppm) to UCC and CSR contents, which, takes into account known [4] representativity of  

detrital river flow relative to content of drained areas of UCC, confirms reliability of calculation 

procedure conducted. 

 

Second variant allows to focus not on the ideal end members of the limited sequences A, B, C … N as 

on model mixture components, but on the approximates to those by composition of the most contrast 

varieties of real sediments and soils, e.g. AX(B+C+…+N)1-X, BX(A+C+…+N)1-X, CX(A+B+…+N)1-X … 

NX(A+B+C+…)1-X, where X≥0,7 — weight fraction of predominant component. Elements content can 

be estimated for such components directly (chemical analysis), while components content can be 

easily estimated based on data on chemical composition of the sample (phase analysis is redundant). 

Such assessment can be achieved in principle by solving a system of n linear equations such as:  
exp)()3(

3
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CCx...CxCxCx  ,                                  (8) 

where n — count of components in a sample and equations in a system, exp

i
C  and )1(comp

i
C , )2(comp

i
C , 

)3(comp
iC , … )(ncomp

i
C  — element content (its oxide) in a  sample and in every component (1, 2, … n) 

respectively, x1 , x2, … xn — content (weight fraction) of component in a sample (x1 + x2 +…+ xn = 1).     

 

Conclusions 

 

1. Suggested approach can be used as a basis for new technologies of timely detection, precision 

monitoring and reliable prognosis of further evolution of ecologically hazardous industrial 

geochemical anomalies.  

 

2. Discussed methodical variants of its implementation complement each other and require complex 

use in real conditions. 
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